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In Lighter.Vein

Rewards Not Post Mortem.-Willie
-- "Paw, what is the difference be-
tween genlus and talent?"

Paw-"Talent gets paid every Sat-
urday, My son."ý-Clnclnnatl En-
quirer.

Sense and Sens ibillty.-Dinah, when
asked ýwhy sbe lad flot put on mourn-
ing for a recently deceased admirer,
replied, "Law, m iiss, 1 just thought dis
way. What's the use? He's there
and I'm here."-H-arper's.

A Fish Story.
Fish,
Wish.

Bal,
Wait.

Bite,
FlIght.

Roam,
Home.

Buy,
Lie.

-New York Sun.

The Pralse That Damna,-"Do you
like Strauss' 'Elektra?"' Blanc once
asked a frlend.

"Ye-ess-ln a way," bis. frlend re-
plied.

"Shako on It!" crled Blanc heartlly.
"Neither do I."ý-The Argonaut.

A Race in Two Hçat.-Staff Photo-
grapher-"I've. cauglit a snapshot of
the fleeing gambler."

City Editor-"Good! Now take a
Urne exposure of the police in pur-
suit."-Winnipeg Saturday Post.

A Practised Analyst.-Mistress-
"Would you like to corne oa trial for
a week?"

Prospective Cook-"Sure, QI eau
tell whether 0i wlll loike yez in
twenty-four hours."-Life.

The Modern Lover.-Her father
(sternly) -"Young mnan, can you sup-
port my daughter in the style she's
been accustomed to?"

Lover (briskly)-"I can, but l'd be
ashamed to."-Lif e.

H ide-an-?-It was Marjorie'sj
birthday, and she lad another little-
girl in to spend the afternoon with
her.

At half-past five Marjorie's maxma
went up to the nursery~ to see how
they were getting on. She found Mar-
jorie steadlly plodding througli tea
alonre.

"Why, where's your little guest?"
asked mamma.

"Dono," said Marjorie, golng on eat-
lng. "We were playixxg hide-and-seek,
and I gave up iooking for her a long

i.

THE KODAK GI1RL AT HOME

Every step in film development
understandable with a

becomnes simple, easy,

KODAK, FILM TANK
No dark-room, no tediously acquired skill--and better resuits than were possible

by the old methods. It's an important link in the Kodak Systemn of "Photography,
wîth the bother left out."

The Experience is in the Tank.
Oar liile l>ookldt. "Tank Dei'elopmen, - free ai your dealers or by mnail.

CANADJIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto.

Splendid Progress in Canadian Courier Contes t
MANY CHANGES ARE NOTICEABLE

Several large gains and numerous smnaller ones are to be seen in the standing o! the "Canadian Courier"
Educational Contest this week. Miss Blanche F. Bourque, of Sydney, N.S., who bias been leader for the past
few weeks, still holda the enviable position, although Miss Olive lsaacs, the Cobalt, Ont., candidate, is steadily
galning as the holder of second place, and promises to be in the lead soon.

The largest gain for the week was made by Miss Katherine Macdonald, of Truro, N.S. The second largest
by Miss Olive Isaacs, of Cobalt, Ont, while Miss Esther Downey, of Comoit. B.C.; Miss Julia H. Leger, of
Leger Corner, N.B., and Miss Blanche F. Bourque show substantial gains.

THE STANDING FOLLQ


